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. Member; of Parliament:

SHEWING
The Neceffity ofRegulating /Z?^ P R E S S

:

,
fFith a Tarticular Answer/^ the

Objbcjiq^hs that of late ha've heen

advanced againif it,

SlR^

YOU have been pleased to follicite

my Opinion in a Matter of Im-
portance^ by way of Requeft^ when You
might ha'iie juftly layd Tour Commands

;

and I now prefent it with all imaginable

Deference and Humility, You have led

me into a large Field of Argument, and
proposed feveral 'weighty Enquiries ; but

fince thev are advanced with regard to a

B Gene-



General Defign^ viz. The Liherty of the

Press; I fhall not bind my felf up to

that Order they are propos'd in, but Ihall

Ipeak to thenij as they will bell comport
with the Scheme I have proie6led , to

evince the Expediency of Rejirdtning the

Trefi.
' n

In order to this Defign, I fhall reduci

them to three or four General Epquiries.

As firft. Howfar the 'Duty of the Civil

Governing Towers extends in Matters of
Religion ?

Secondly, ^^^« there af-e two or more
Se&s of Religion in any Government^ why
the Magi/irate is under an Obligation of
protecting^ or rather advancing the one^

more than the other : And on this Head
I ihall confider the Rights and Authority
of a National Church.

Thirdly, Whether the Reftraint of the

TreJS is not a neceffary provifion^ not only

to advance the Interefts of the true Reli-

gion , iut to preferve and maintain the

Ends and Defigns of it^ as profefid in a
National Church ?

Sect.
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Sect, I. I begin with an Enquiry into

the Duty of the Ct'vil Governing Towers in

Matters of Religion,

And, Firft, It will be received as an in-

difputable Article, or Tropofition^ That
every Governing Tower (of T>utjy as well

as Right) is fo fer to inlpefl: the Affair of

Religion^ that nothing be advanced, that

manifeftly incommodes the Rights or In-

terefts of the Civil Tolity : But whether
any Government, is under a further Con-

cern or Obligation , feems to be the Cafe

under debate. Now it will bell be ad*

jufted by confidering the Nature and De^

ftgn of Civil Government ; firft under a

ftate ofNature^ and fecondly under a ftate

of Revelation,

That Government in general is an Or-

dinance of Go J>» iy Divine In/iitution,zs

well as Allowancei and confequently that

there are certain Ends and Defigns pecu-

liar to it, eftablifhed in the fame Autho-
rity, are Truths that will be eafily fubfcri-

bed to. But then if Government refts on

a Divine Original, and there are certain

DivineEnds and Purpofes appropriate to it;

it cannot well be imagined that the Civil

B X Wei-
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Welfare and Condu£l ofMankind^is the fole

and entire Province of the CivilMagi/hate,

If Religion is the moft important Con-
cern of Mankind ; and if there's Fealty^

JVorJJjipy and Obedience^ due from a Crea-

ture towards a Sovereign Creator, even
under the moft fimple ftate of Nature;
why fliould not that Great God, which
conftitutes the Civil Magiftrates Super-

intendants over the Secular affeirs ofMan-
kind, be as zealous to make them Guar-
dians of thofe things that are placed more
near him, and them too, his Honour and
Glory ? And therefore I'm perfwaded it*s

neither Boldnefs nor Arrogance to pro-

nounce. That the Civil Governing Tower

^

or Magi/lratey was originally conftituted

for the Condu6t of Mankind, in all the

Inftances of Human Happinefi ; and con-

fequently in a Religious as well as Civil

Capacity. Indeed the infeparable Depen-
dance and Affinity, between Civil Happi-

AeJ^ and Religion^ (were other Arguments
wanting) is alone fufficient to evince it:

But were the Experience of Mankind, and
the univerfal Prac^lice of all Civiliz'd Go-

vernments, fummoned in to decide the

Con-



Controverfy-j they muft place it above
Difpute^or Cavil. If we refpeft the earliefts

Accounts of Governments^ and particu-

larly thofe delivered in Sacred Story^ we
find the Charafters of Trince and TrieBy
reliding in the fame Perfon.

Before God h^dinHitutcdd^po/iUve Oeco-
nomjy of Religion^ and a peculiar Order of
Trie/ihoody it was part of the Tatriarchal
province, not only to inftruft their People
to call upon the Name ofthe Lord, but to

wait on the very ^Itar ; and perform the
Prieftly Funftion of Sacrifices, As tfs

highly probahle from the Hi/lory of the

Creation , the firft Governments of the
World, had their Rife and* Foundation in

Fathers of Families ; fo we are undoubt-
edly inftrudled that they obtained the
Qh'^x'^GttxoiTatres patriaey by executing
all the Offices of a Tarent^ as well as King,

jdbraham had no doubt his Duty repre-

fented as a Trince^ as well as Mafter of a

Family
:,
under the Compliment of a Di-

vine Confidence : for / knoTv him that he
will command his Children^ and his houf-

hold after htm, and theyJhall keep the way
of the Lordy to do juftice and judgment

,

Gen,



Gen. 1 8. 19. And truly linc€ both Trince
and Tarenty have the Imprefs of Divine
Authority upon 'em ; and tliere is fuch a

itrid: Affinity and Correlpondence between
em^ from the original frame of things ; if

the Charafter of a Tarent extends to a

Religious as well as Civil Capacity, it can-

not well be dilputed, but that of a Trince
carries the fame extent and latitude. And
therefore it may fafely be concluded, that

it was a point of Duty in the Magi/Irate^

antecedent to zxvsf pojitive Oeconomy oi Re-
ligion^ to promote the Interefts, ifnot exe-

cute the Spiritual VxxndLionsoi Religion^

as well as advance the Welfare of the
State : And very probably it was a Divine

Inftitution, as ancient and primitive as

Government it felf

And certainly the Model of all Heathen
Governments confirms the Notion. It's

well known the Egyptian Monarchs ( Fa-

mous in the earlieft Records) bare the

Chara<5ler of Trieste as well as King, The
Chinefe to this Day, look upon the Prieft-

hood to bear fo near a Relation to that of

the Empire, that the moft Solemn My-
fteries of Religion, are ftill a Prerogative

pecu-
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peculiar to the Sovereign. Religion in the

Eaftern and Weftern parts of Europe, was
always fo much the Bufinefs of Govern'-

ment:, that if the publick Afts and Offices

of Religion were not immediately per-

formed by the Magi/Irate^ they were con-

ftafttly direfted^ and enforced by him. If

the publick Defence of a Countrey^ where
its Territories were enlarged and extend-

edj diverted him from attending the jil-

tar, it was his fpecial Care to conftitute

a Triefthood^ and regulate the Affairs of
Religion, by publick Laws and Sanftions :

thefe are fuch known and allow'd Truths,
and fo well attefted, in the Learning of
the Greeks and Latins^ that I fliall not
now appeal to Authors ; and they arc all

convincing Evidences , that one End of
Government, in the original Frame and
Model of it, was to injped: the Conduft of
Mankind in the Affairs of Religion. Thu s

far not only the 'Duty , but Trerogative
of the Magi/Irate difcovers it felf in a

State of Nature 5 antecedent to Reve-
lation.

Sect.
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Sect. II. It remains that we conlider

it under a pofitive Oeconomy of Re-
ligion.

And, firftj under that of thcyews. Now
tho' God thought fit upon thefirft pofi-

tive Eftablifliment of Religion^ tp infti-

tute an Order of Men, and feparate them
from the reft of the People, to attend at

his u4Uary to offerfor themfeheSy md the

fins of others j yet it's manifeft he did not
exempt the Civil Magi/Irate from infpe<5tr

ing the Affairs of Religion, No, it was his

fpecial Duty, to protefl; and defend the
True Religion; to punilh and fupprefs
Idolatry, Seducers , and Falfe Trophets^
and to make fuch wholefom proviliops, as

ferved the caufe of Religion, in the en-

forcement of its Tuhlich^^&s and Offices

^

and in the Advancement ©f its Ends and
Defigns. The Sacred Writings have deli-

vered fo many Inftances, and Rules of this

Nature, that it is wholly needlefs to en-

large in an exprefs Citation. It's well

known he often directed the Building of
places oi Religious IVorfhip^ enjoyn'd Faffs

;

and in a word^, interposed in nioft of the

Circumftantials of Religion. Now it's

certain
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certain thefe were not bare Arhttrarj

Offices^ and the produft of a Voluntarj
Zeal ; but they were either the imme-
diate Inftruftion of Heaven^ or the effefts

of {oixiQ General Trecepts ; and confe-

quently were intended as Handing In-

^ Itances of T>iity, If we examine the oeco-

'nomy of t\\QGoJpel^ we miift conclude^

That as we have not the leaft hint that

any ways abridges the Rights and Autho-
rity of the Civil Magi/irate^ further than
they were exercifed under the Law^ fo we
do not find the leaft Exemption from any
Moral point of Duty in the Affairs oi Re-
ligiony to which they Avere antecedently
bound. Now it cannot be deny'd ^ but
that the Nature and State of the Chrt/itan

Church is frequently defcrib'd in the Wri-
tings of the Prophets : And among thole
various Defcriptiofis , the Charafter of
Chriftian Kings -iw^ TrineeS:, recorded by
the Prophet Ifaiah^ is as glorious as it is

remarkable : ^y€nd KingsJhall he thy nur-
fing Fathersy and their Sueens thy nur-
fing Mothers -for they Jhall not he
ajljayned that waitfor me^ Ifa. 44.. 1^. 15.
This Paflage is unanimoufly interpreted

C of
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of the Chri/Iian Magiftrate ; and certainly

we are not to receive it as a Prediftion of
a Contingent Bleffing^ or Matter of FaB^
but agreeable to the Trophetic\ Style
(which often exhibits Duties^under finiple

Predidlions ) as carrying the Force of a

Trecept in it. Thus we fee the Magi/irate ,

is not only Tater Tatri^e, but Tater Ec- -

define. This is his Character ^ and his

T>ut^ : and certainly, if he anfwers the
Defigns of it, he muft not only cherijby

but protect , and defend the Church of
Chrisi ; and in a word, liberally minifter

to it„ whatever is neceflaijy for its Support
and Treferq^ation. Upon the whole then,
we may juftly conclude. That tho' God,
under the Jeii/i/h^ as well as Gojpel oecono-

Hiy, was pleafed to fele£l a peculiar Order
of Men, to wait on his Altar, and more
immediately profecute all the Defigns of

Religion
; yet the Civil Magiftrate ftill

rightfully minifters to the fame Defigns -

in all Cafes, where God has not inter-

pofcd by fome To/ithe Rule, or Trecept

;

fo that he's ftill the Supreme Guardian
and Troteclor^ in the osconomf of Religion

^

a-s well as Civil Tolity. He's Cuftos ntri-*

ufque
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ufque Tabul(je j that is^ he's not only en-

trulted to enforce the Obfervance of all So-

da/ VertueSy upon which the Teace and
Intereil of Government moves, as upon
its Axis J but a True and Orthodox Faiths

and a pure JVorJJjip, and the Honour and
Glory of that Great God, that has made
him his Vicegerent and Reprefentatrce

;

and by whofe TroteCtion and BleJ/ing he's

enabled to anfwer the "Dejlgns of his Cha-
ra&er.

From hence the Dif-ingenuity, or ra-

ther Impiety of fome late defigning Po-
fitions, abundantly difcover themfelves;
viz. That the care of Religion is no real
Branch ofthe MagiitrateV Office; that he's

nofurther concernedfor it^ than as it tm-
mediately conduces to the CivilJVealandIn-
terest of ei^ery particular Confiitution or

Government j and in a word^ Thatfor the

advance ofa National Trade or IVealth^loe

may treat all Setts of Religion with equal
privileges and reffeCt. But certainly the
care of Religion can now no longer be di-

fputed, to be an Indifpenfihle Duty in the
Magiftrate ; fince it appears not only that

every Politive Oeconomy of Religion, has

C z ex-
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cxprefly taught it ; but the very Nature^
'Deftgnsy and Reafons of the CharaElevy di-

late it.

But then, if this be admitted^ we mull
grant that there is a True and a Falfe
ReliglcHy and an Orthodox and Heterodox
Faith ; that the true Religion is efta-

blilhed on certain Laws^ and Immunities,
which in the ordinary courfe of Provi-

dence, are neceflary to the Prcfervation of
it ; and confequently we muft conclude.

That it's an Indifpenlible Duty in the Ma-
giftrate, to have recourfe to the mojft pro-

per Methods for enquiring into the Rea-
fons and Grounds of Religion ; and for di;

ftinguiflling the True Religion from the

Falfey and an Orthodox from an Heterodox
Faith J whether by applying to the pro-

per Mini/lers of Religion^ feparateljy or in

Council. And upon a fair and impartial En-
quiry, that which appears to be True and
Orthodox, is to be cheri/hed, defended,

znApromotedy againft all Attempts and In-

vafions of the Heterodox and Unheliever j

cveii thoTome prefent Temporal Intereft

feem to clalh and interfere with it. Thele

were the Unalterable Laws and Trinciples

of
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of the firft and mosi pious Chri/iian Empe-
rors^ upon which they enlarged the Ter-

ritories of the Chriftian Church.

Sect. III. But to this 'tis' popularly

reply'd^ That if Kings and Princes once
thought themfelves obliged to efpoufe the

Care of Religion, as a politive Duty (con-

fidering the Errors and Superftitions of
Mankind) it would prove the moft effe-

ftual Method, not only to obftrud the

growth of the True Religion, but endan-

ger the Extirpation of it. But in anfwer
to this^it's to be confidered. That the Pro-

pagation ofReligion does not diredl; to Ads
of force and violence, much lefs the Pro-
tection of it ; except where the Rights and
Immunities of the Eftablilhed Religion
are apparently invaded. Befides it s con-
cluded the Magiftrate is not to proceed
Mindly^ but apply himfelf to the True
Means of Information ; and if he mif-

carries, tho' he may one day anfwer for

any Sinifier Motives^ that carried him into
a wrong Determination; yet God will

find Methods to fupport his own Defigns,

and confequently advance the Interefts of
the
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the True Religion^ by Secret and Invifiblc

Springs ^ tho' his Ordinary and Standing

Provilions afford the nioft unlikely Pro-

ipecl. Sometimes Perfecution it felf is

the moft prolilick Soil for the True Reli-

gion to Ihoot forth and flourifli in : Clm-
fiianitj had not only its firft Foundation
in it^ but we are allured received Great

Increafes from it. So TertuUian in his

Apologetic boaftsj, Kec quicquam tamen^
fays he, proficit exqw/itior qii^que crude-

lita^s vejtra ^ Illecebra est magis
Sect^e. "Plures efficimur quoties meti-

mur a vohis. Semen est Sanguis
Christianorum. TertuU. Apolog,

pag.^T.
But in a word^ if the Care of Religion

is a Handing Duty^ in the Magiftrate; (as

has been abundantly evinced) and if there

be fuch a thing as a True Religion, and
fufficient Means (if duly attended to) to

diftinguifli it from the Falfe; the Un-
doubted Ru/e is. That the Dut/ is to be

purjued y and the Confequences left to

the Providential Care of the Blelied Au-
thor of it ; who has the Hearts of Kings,

and the Sovereign Difpofal of Grace^ and
v/ill



will in the Courfe of Affairs undoubted-

ly afcertain the UfefidneJS of his own
Means , and the JEnds of Religion for

which they were defigned. And as for that

Magiftrate, who upon a Principle of Zeal
for the Honour of his Maker^ fhall thus
carry on the Defigns of the True Religion^

he'll no doubt one Day be made partaker

of a Reward, that will every way anfwer
that labour of lo'vey which he ha^s ,/henved

towards his Name ; he'll one Day infallibly

find a Remembrance, fu table to the Sup-
plications of that Excellent Governour
Nehemiahy Rememher mey O my God, con-

cerning t.his^and wipe not out my good deeds
that I have donefor theHoufeofmy God,
andfor the offices thereof] Neh, 1 3. v.14-.

Sect. IV. I proceed to the fecond En-
quiry, 'oiz. IVhen there are twoy or 7nore

Se&s of Religion under any Government

^

why the Magifirate is under an Obligation

ofprotecting^ or rather advancing the one^

more than the other ?

And FirSly 1 fhall confider this Argu-
ment, with regard to the Oeconomy of the

Chrifiian Church. And in order to this

it
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it will be requifite to enquire into the

Rights , and Authority of a National
Church.

And, FirB, its indifputably evident the
Chri/iian Church is one Society , or Body
of Men united to Christ, and each
other in certain External^ as well as Inter

^

nal and Spiritual Bonds of Union. It's

truly a Seamleji Garment ; nay, it bears

the Exacl Portraidlure of a Natural Body

y

"U/hereofCn^isx Is the Head,from who?n the

whole Body fitly joyn d together^ and com*

paiied hy that which e'very joynt fupplieth^

according to the effe&ual working in the

meafure of every part^ maketh increafe of
the Bodyy Eph, ^,16. In a word, it carries

the Symmetry and Proportion of a Build-

^^^S^ fitlyframed together^ growing into afi

holy Teynple in the Lord, Eph ^. 1 1 . The
firft Divilion of this Spiritual Body, arifes

from the Neceffity of^iwte JVorJJjip ; viz.

into particular Congregations. Other Di-

ftributions arife from the Necejffity of Go-

vernment ^ which is warranted and efta-

blifhed, by the exprefs Canon of Scripture.

Thus, Ohey the^n that have the rule over

vou, andfuhmityourfehes^for they watch
f^r
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foryour Soulsy Heh. 13.17. And St. TauH
Inftru<5lions to Titus are ^ For this cauje

Heft thee in Crete^ that thouJJjouldeHfet

in order the things that are "wanting^ Ch. i

.

ver. s* AndJ^hefe thingsJpeakand exhort,

and rehuke with allAuthorityy Ch.io. We
may add to this, the Tower of Binding

and Loo/ingy and Excommunication it felf,

being exprefly committed to the Eccle-

fiaftical Towers ; and evidently demon-
ftrating the KeceJJity^ as well as Di^vine

Authority of Eccleliaftical Government.
But to return : Whatever Diftributions

were made, either from a Neceffity of
Worfhip, or Government, every Branch
or Part, is indifpenfibly bound to main-
tain this Myftical Union ; by a Commu-
nion in the Eflentials of Faith, Govern-
menty and Difcipline : for otherwife it's

impoffible the Chriftian Church fliould an-

fwerthe Charafter of a Natural Bodyfitly

joyned together , and compacted hy that
which every joynt fupplieth, even to the
making increafe of the Body,

As for the Government of the Church,
we are allured, partly from Scripture, and
partly from the earliest Antiquity, That

D .the
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the Order of Bi/hops and Metropolitans

y

refts on ^po/ioUcal Inftitution. Both Timo-

thy and litns y in the judgement of the

moft Learned Treshyterians, were Supe-

rior to the reft of the Clergy ^ within

their T>'tftri£ls , at leaft in Jurifdi&iony

if not Order. And tho' Antiquity has not

exprefly fix'd the Origine or Rife oiMetro'
politanSy yet it may juftly be prefum'd to

be jipoJioUcaL

For Firsiy St. Taul directs an Epiftle to

the Metropolitical Churchy to be commu-
nicated to the whole Province ; for fuch

was Corinth in the Province of ylchaia.

To the Church of Goiyy which is at Co-

rmxhylwith all the Saints that are in all

Achaia. And/ purfuant to this^ we find

the Governments oi Metropolitans in the

firft Council of Kice^ ranked among the

Ap;^<x -A^^ Ancient Cu/iomSy Can. 6. and in

that of Antiochy ftyled Ap;^o''npoy ^ce^TTio-owm

A-T^a,^ iA. r l\iJtM^ x,*vovct^The moH anctent Canon

inforcey
from the times ofour Forefathers,

But that which conduces to the prefent

Argument^ is. That all the Ejtablijhments

of Church Governmenty and the Di/lri&s

^/particular Churchesy were originally mo-
deled
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deled according to that of the State. The
Bifhop prefided over a City, and the adja-

cent Villages and Territories ; where a

Temporal Magiftrate was likewife placed.

As the Metropolis of every Province had

its Troconful in the State , fo it had it:^.

Archlijfjopy ox Metropolitatt in the Church,.

And when the Government of Tatriarchs

prevailed , it was formed after the fame
Model, either in Imitation of the Vicars^

or Lieutenants that prelided over a Dio-

cefey compofed of feveral Provinces; or at

leaft in Imitation of the Tretorian Tre-

fe&S:, that had feveral Diocejes under their

Jurifdiaion.
Upon the whole then, as we are afiured.

That the forming a Government in the

Churchy after the Model of that of the

State, was by z^poftolical In/iitution ; fo

we may juftly conclude, that it was by the

fpecial Directions of the Holy Spirit, And,
no doubt, the great Delign was to advance
the Interefts of Religto?i, by placing every

particular Church under the Trote&ion of
the State ^ whenever it fhould become
Chri/iian, And certainly, as it was the

only true Expedient to enable the Civil

D X Ma-
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Magiftrate,. to execute th^t Truft, that is

lodged in the Charafter of a Father^ or
Nurftng Mother, to the Church oiChriSl

;

fo it's a conliderable Argument that the
Care and Proteftion of the True Religion
is a ilanding Duty, incumbent on the Civil

Magi/irate. For to make the Diftridis of
particular Churches, terminate with thofe

of Civil Governments, was abfolutely ne-

ceflary, to make the Civil Magi/irate the
Supreme Guardian of the True Religion

:

and, lince 'tis an Ordinance, that may very
juftly be refolved into cL/ipoftolick In/li-

tution , it's a manifeft Indication , that
the Civil Magiftrate Ihould be obliged

punctually to anfwer the Chara^er, when-
ever he became Chri/iian,

Sect. V. From hence we may gain a

true Notion of the Rights and Authority
of a National Church. And truly, if we
duly weigh the Premifes , we mull con-

clude. That it refts upon nothing lefs than
"Divine and Apoflolic\\n^\\,\x\Aon, For if

the jipoftles themfelves conftituted par-

ticular Churches, with regard to the Di-

ftrifts of particular Provinces, and the Go-
vernment
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vernment ofthe State; and if it be a Handing
Duty in the Chriftian Magiftrate^ to pro-

te6l and advance the True Religion^ within
his Dominions ; we mull conchide^ That
a Church is to be eftablifhed upon that

Model of Government^ which was infti-

tuted by our Saviour^ or his Apoftles^ in

every refpective Nation^ over which the
Magiftrate is to prefide, as a Father^ or

Guardian^and Tvoted;or; and fuch a Church
is what in other terms is called a National
Church; and a Church thus eftabliflied,

undoubtedly refts on the Authority of

Divine or Apofiolich Inflitution.

I would not be miftaken^as if I intended to

deny the being of a National or Tro'vincial

Churchytill it has obtain'd a Civil E/iahliJlj-

ment ; for it's manifeft, the Churches of
Greece:, and of the Troconfufar ^la^ had a

being, and a diftincl Denomination^ before

Chri/lianitjy was received in the Courts of
Trinces. Indeed when a particular Church
enjoys a Civil Eflahli/lmienty it receives^ as

it were^ a new (^Authority j in as much as

it becomes a Civil Right or Troperty : So
that unlefs its Conftitution is Materially

vitious and linful^ it's a high piece of in-

juftice



jiiftice to dcftroy or infringe any of its

EliahliJ]jed Rights^ or Immunities. But
yet iince the Magiftrate is only the Guar-
dian ^ not the Founder of a National
Churchy (its Original Authority refting

on certain politive LawSy and Sa?t&ions,

enjoyned by a Power fuperiour to that of
the Magiftrate^ even that of G o d Him-
felf) where-ever a Church in any Province
or Nation, profefles the True Religion by
an Orthodox Faithj and a pure Worfhip,
under Lawful Church Governours and Ta-
Jiors y that is the True National Churchy
in oppoiition to all diflenting Se£is and
Tarties ; tho' it wants the Authority of
a Ci'i^il EJiahli/hment,

But to return : From hence we may
eafily determine the merits of the Que-
ftion in debate^ I mean When there are
two, or more Se&s ofReligion in any Go-

vernmenty why the oJMagiflrate is under
wi Obligatiofi ofprote&ingy or rather ad-

'vancing the one^ rnore than the other ?

For, Firsly it is abundantly demon-
ftrated that the Chriftian Magiftrate, ex
officio, is conftituted a Guardian, Father,

and Trote&or of the True Religion ; and
there-



therefore if in any Nation^ orG oyernnient,

the true Religion is profelied in an Ortho-

dox y and a pure WorJJjip ^ under Iawfid
Church Governours and Tafiors ; there the
Magiftrate is indifpenlibly boundto acl as a

Guardian and Protestor, in oppolition to

all Models, and Platforms that are ad-

vanced againft it. For by this alone he
purfucs the Great Delign of the Apoftolich

Tlatfornty in the Inftitution of National
Churchesy as well as anfwers that of his

Chara<5ler; I mean as he's Prophetically
llyled, a Father to the Church of Christ.

Its certain one Great Delign of Chriftia-

nitV:, is Unity j or to range all the Parts
and Members of the Church of Christ
into an Ho/y Building : and therefore, if

the Magiftrate is conftituted a Guardian
of the True Religion, all his Offices of Suc-

cour and Trote&ion muft be direfted to
this End ; 1 mean the maintainance of the
Bonds of Catholtck^ Unity , throughout
his whole Dominions. Without this, the
Great Ends, and Propofils of fo pure and
holy a Religion, cannot be accomplilhed;
and therefore whatever Indulgences, or
Exemptions the Chriftian Magiftrate may

right-
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rightfully grant to Erroneous Judgments^
or CoyiJcienceSy acJled with iiinplicity and
a pious Difpolition ; he cannot upon the
Laws and Oeconorny of the Go/pel^ or any
^Htborlty derived to him from thence ,

rightfully give a Tofitive E/iablifhmenty

within the Diftridls of the fame Govern-
ment^ to two Oppofite Communionsy or Al-
tars oi IVorfnp ; efpecialiy when one of
them is founded in a revolt^, from -sl pure
and Orthodox National Church, This is

the very reverfe to a Trote£tor and 2)^/^«-

/^ifr of the True Religion. For it implies

a power to pervert the Great Delign of the
Chriflian Religion ; viz. a Unity of Faith
and Worfhip j by dillblving the Bonds of
Catholick Unity , and Authorizing the

Members of Christ's Myflical Body:, to

disband and break into Schijms and Fa-
ctions : whereas it's an External Rule,
That the Magi/Irate can only challenge a

Power to Edification^ not to Defru&ion.
This is fo far from being a Prerogative of
the Magiftrate , that where a National

Church is conftituted under Lawful Go-

vernours and Taflors^ tho' there may be

fome Defeftsj or Errors in her Faith, 2)i-

fcipline^



fcipliney or WorJJjip ; he's not to ivnJfinge

^\\A demoltjh^ but to endeavour to corre&

and remote them^ by fuch Means and In-

ftruments^ as God^ in his revealed Will,

has decreed and appointed : and when this is

done^ he's not to liifFer any oppolite Se&s^

or Factionsy fo much as to hreak in upon
any of her Apoftolich Rights, or Im7nU'
nities. For it's manifeft^ the Duty of a

Guardian^ Tarent 2iXi^Troteclor, is to ule

all prudent Methods to cultivate and im-
pro've, to ad'vance the Interesis, and en-

large the Triviledges of thofe under his

Care ; much more to defend them from
f^tolence, or Tncroachment, To be ap-

pointed a Father y and a Trote&or of
Christ's Church, or the True Religion,

is not an Empty Name, but carries very
momentous Offices and Duties in it *. it

implies a Zeal for the Honour of God,
and the True Religion j and confequently

it engages the Magiftrate to ftudy fuch
wholefom Proviiions, as will advance the

Ends and Interefts of it, to the utmoft
Boundaries of his Dominions : and thofe

that thus wattfor Christ, Jljall not he

q/hamedy Ifai, 4-9. u a g.

E And



And now, Sir^ I hope I have prepared

You for the main Argument You propofed,

by informing You how the Magiftrate is

determined^ for the Interefts of Religion,

and particularly thofe of this National

Church.

Sect. VI. I fliall proceed to confidcr,

IVhether the Reftraint of the P r e s s^^ not

a Necefjary Trovifion^ not only to advance
the Interefts of the True Religion^ hut to

preferve^ and maintain the Ends and De-

figns ofit, asprofeJSd in a NationalChurch ?

And this will appear from the NeceJJity of

a publick Eftablifhment in Religion , and
the Ternicious Influences, which the Li-

berty of the TreJJ hcis upon it.

It's already concluded^that God has in-

ftituted a Governing Power in the Chri-

ftian Church ; and the accommodating it

to the Diftrifts of the State, and the Con-
llituting the Civil Magiftrate a Guardian^

and Trote&or of the Church of Christ,
is at leaft a fufficient Warrant of the Law-
fuhiejl of a publick Eftablifhment^ if not

an Indication of its Keceffity.

In-
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Indeed fince there are Governing Powers

in the Church of Chr i st, we mult con-

clude, that God forefavv a great many Dif-

ficulties and Mifcarriages, under the great

Revolutions and Emergencies of Human
Affairs; which he has Authorized them to

ad;u§i) corre& and remove : and this will

juftly infer the NeceiTity of publick 'De-

creesy Articlesy or Canons^ and that too in

Matters oi Faithy WorJJjip, and Tra&ice,

It cannot be denied , but Scripture it felf

has eftabhllied the Authority of fuch

Powers y and Injunftions ; and confe-

quently it's an indifputable Argument of

thQir Necejffitjy : fince God never imparts

fpecial Powers, or Fun6lions, but he in-

falUbly difcerns the Neceffity andUfeful-

nefs of em. Thus we have General Rules

dircdled to particular Churches, in the bu-

finefs of Publick Worfhip, That things he

prefcriiedy and done according to the Laws
of T)ecencjy Ordery and Edification. And
no doubt St.7^^/// points at the fame thing,

when he reminds Titi^Sy^^hy he placed him
over the Church oiCreteyThat thouJhonldH

Jet in order the things that are wanting :

lit, I. j-. So that we may juftly conckide,

E X * there's
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there's aPower given to prefcribefucliLaws

and Rules^ and make fuch Publick Decla-

rations, as manifeftly tend to the Edifying

the Body of Chri^ ; or as are requilite to

maintain the Catholick Laws of Unity, or

the Unity of the Spirit , in the hond of
peace.

But to defcend to particulars. And^ri?,
as to matters of Faith ; Indeed it will be
ealily granted. That the Holy Scriptures

are a coilipleat Rule of Faith ; andconfe-
quently they feem to be a competent
Standard, for the Governours ofparticular

Churches, to try the Faith of Chrifiians

by. But yet we are afliired that they con-

tain a Great manj thin^s^ hard to he under-

ftood^ which the ignorant and unlearned
74/resi to their own deftru&ion ; and con-

fequently things of the greateft moment,
and importance. Again, we are aflured,

that Hereftes will come, that there will

arife Falfe Chrisis^ and Falfe Trophets^

and Men of corrupt Minds^ who have not

only erredy but are reprobate concerning

the Faith, In a word, it's impoffiblc but

Controverlies and Divilions, as well as Of-

lences, will come; this is the cafe of

every
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.

every Tribe , or Colony of Chrtfltans.

And is there noJudgment to be made in

thefe Circumllances ? Are thefe Perfons to

be fuffered to proceed in their Errors^ and
pernjeri the Faith of others ? If this mult
be foj for what End has the Blefled Au-
thor of our Religion placed Go'vernours

arid Taftors in his Churchy and enforced

their Authority by the Difcipline of ipe-

cial Cenfure ? They cannot rcmonftrate
againft them^ without making ."Pfudgment
whether the 'Doctrine he of Go d^ or is

confonant to the Canon of Faith. And yet
'tis their Duty to declare the whole Conn'

fel of GoT> in thefe Cafes. And certainly^

if Trivate Ta/iors are Authorized to ex-

pound the Sence of Scripture^ and make a

Judgment in thefe Matters, and expeft
the Directions of the Holy Spirit, to wait
on their pious Labours, and Endeavours;
much more may TmAfj'embly^ ox Council of
Church-Gon^ernours interpofe , ftate the
Sence of Scripture, and deliver a Definitive

Sentence in exprefs Articles and Decrees^
and expe<5l the Influences of the fame Spi-

rit in the whole performance. Certainly,

where tit/o or three^ or more, are for thefe

Ends
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Ends gathered together^ (it may juftly be

prefumed) God it/ill he m the miclH of
em.

Thefe are Proceedings warranted by the

Praftice of the College of Apolties, and of
all particular Churches, from their Days^
to this very Hour : Such Errors, Divi-

fions, and Miicarriages concerning the

Faith authorized, and gave bath to the

ConfeJfto7is of Faith ^ in all Particular

Churches.^ They were the only Barriers

againll Here/ie and Error, and indifpenfi-

bly neceiTary, to preferve the Unirj of the

FaithJ and the Church of Christ^, from
Diftra£lion and Ruine. To affirm that
Scripture in thefe Cafes is a fufficient Rule,
and rejecl all Interpofals^ or Determina-
tions purfuant to it^ is to miftake or per-

plex the Argument. For tho' Scripture

is an adequate Rule of Faith, and Man-
ners ; yet God has conftitutcd Guardians

and Tru/Iees, to aflert the Sence of Scri-

pture, and enforce a Faith and Praftice,

conformable to it : and to deny this, is in

effedt to difcard the neceffity of any Vifible

Miniftry ; lince Scripture, with the help

of private Reafon, is as much an ade-

quate
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quate Rule in this refpeft, as the other

;

and confequently there could be no necef-

fity of a Handing Miniftry. It's true^ thefe

TublickJDeterniinationsy thefe Confejfions

of Faiths are not eftablilhed upon a Spirit

of Infallthility : but they are not to be re-

je£led^ or X^h neceff'ary ; becaufe not In-

fallible, God has not thought fit to im-

part a Spirit of Infalhbility^ in the Exer-

cife of the Tower of Excommunication j

yet Scripture eftablifhes it as a Standing

Ordinance in his Church A Spirit of In-

fallibility does not accompany the Mini-

fterial Fun&ion ; and yet God has made
it abfolutely neceilary. In a word then^

in as much as they are Decifions grounded
on Scripture^ fupported by Reafon^ and
confirm'd by the joynt Authority and Suf-

frage of the Church of G o d^ in the earlieft

Ages^ and of Saints^ Confeffbrs and Mar-
tyrs ; they are the moll appolite Moral
Inftruments^ under God^ and the ufe of
Reafon^ to determine the Judgment, and
fatisfie the Confcience; or at leaft to Itop

the Mouths of G^/Vz/^^rj*^ as far as con-

cerns the outward Teace of the Church,

In
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In this Cafe^ they become indifpenfibly

Jiecellary ; there muft be fome External
Umpire and Decilion^ where Matters muft
at hill terminate : that the publick Peace
and Unity (things in the judgment of our
Blefled Saviour^ of the greateft value and
importance) may not be facrificed to the

Dillentions^ Heats, and Animolities of
Corrupt and Reftlefs Spirits.

If fuch Decrees, or Injunctions are not
to be impofed as EJJentials of Faithy or
Terms of Communion; yet they are, in the

Language of our Church, to be received as

Injunftions for the avoiding Diverfitj of
Opinions , and for e/iabltpjing Confent
touching True Religion . Or, in one word^

as Articles of Teace ; fo that whofoever
publickly oppugns em, is at leaft to be

cenfured, as a Breaker of the Peace of the

Church.
But further, as to the Duty of Tuilick

Worjhip^ it's undeniably evident, the great

Ctrcumftanttals of Worlhip are no where
determined in Scripture, fuch as the

Time , Manner , and Tlace ; and yet

thefe are Moral, and infeparable Circum-

Ilances, without which 'tis impoffible the

Duty
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Duty can be performed. And therefore

it's abfolutely neceflary, they fhould be

committed to the Determination of thofe

Powers and Authorities^ God has confti-

tuted in his Church. For tho' this, or that

TarticularDeterminatmi be not neceflary,

til] 'tis fettled ; yet it's abfolutely necefla-

ry^they fhould be determinedfome ivay or

other. And this demonftrates the Necef-

lity of Publick EftabliihmentS;, in the Du-
ties of Publick Aflemblies, and Publick
Worfhip.

Again, as to the Cafe of Difcipline, how
can that "Decency^ Order^ and Untformtty^

which the Word of God fo palTionately

recommends, be maintained without the
Eftablilhment of Diftrife, and the Settle-

ment of Time and Place? how can the
Manners of Men be animadverted on^

or their Negledis, or Irregularities in the

Publick Worlhip of God be ccnfured ?

what muft become of the Publick Duties
of Admonition and Reproofs and Exclu-
Jion from the External Means of Salva-

tion, to the Corre&ion of Offenders, Re-
moving of Scandal, and the T)eterring of
others ? Thefe are fuch clear and uncon-

F troulable

%
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trouhible Evidences of the Neceffity of
Publick EftabliflimentS;, that we find them
in all the Churches of the Saints^ or Chri-

ftian World : and the Civil Government, a-

greeable to theProphetick Charafler, is the

profefled Guardian^ and Trote6ior of em.

-Sect. VIT. It now remains. That "we

conftder the Influences, which the Liberty

ofthe Press has upon an Eftablifliment.

And certainly, where Men are under an
unlimited Allowance to publifli their Sen-

timents of things, it's the TuilicJ^ Efia-

hlijhmenty that muft fuffer the fharpeft at-

tack. It's this that bears the fliew of u4u'

thority and Dominion^ or flands between
its Adverfaries, andfome beloved Interefts.

It's the only Check to the Ambition, Ava-
rice, Luxury, or Impurity of a Lkentiom
JVorld, When this is born down by Ca-

lumny and Sophijlr/y and brought into dif-

grace , there's nothing left to obfl:ru6l a

general Licentioufnefs. So that the greateft

Libertine may plead a Right, not only to

erefl: his own Scheme, but to do whatever
feemeth right in his own Eyes. And
therefore, the common Torrent of Vice

will
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will not only bear down upon her ; but

thofe more active Furies^ Envy^ Malice,

Prejudice^and Revenge, will unite to form

an Indi(3;ment. In a word^, an Eftabliih-

ment as fuch, is markt out as a Common
Enemy^ againft whom every Tribe and

Seftj ofhow different a Make and Comple-
xion foever, are prepared to unite and arm:
and when they may do it at fo eafie an Ex-
pence of Danger, or rather under the Ban-

ner of Freedom and Liberty^ no wonder if

they /hootforth their Arrows, even hitter

words ; and are content with nothing lefs,

than reducing the whole Oeconomy to de-

folation and ruine.

Sect. VIII. God knows, we are not now
left to view the force of the Argument,in
empty J'/j^^ry and Notion,{\xiZQ wemay read

it in Matter of/^<^(?,and Obfervation. What
Branch of ourEftablifliment^ of moment
and importance, has the Liberty oi i)ci^

Trefi left free and untouched ? Has not
the Divinity of our Saviour, and the

whole Dodtrine of the Ever-Meffed Tri-
nity (as delivered in our Articles) been

run down^ and difcarded, by a whole flioal

F ^ of



ofPamphlets ? Has not the whole Defign

of Christ's MiJ/ton been induftrioufly

overturned^ and the Doftrine of His Re^
demption and Satisfa^ion^ by the Offering

tip oi HnnfelfyhtQW pereinptorily rejedled,

as grotmdlejiy ahfurd:, and impoffihle ? [See

yitheisi turned T>ei§iy Sefl:.4-x^4-354-7.] Has
not Reafon been aflerted, to be the only

Meafure of Faith ; fo that whatever can-

not be comprehended by it^ is to be rejeft-

ed from being an Article of Faith ? \Cbri-

ftianity not Myfieriojd\ Has not an Af-

fent to this fingle Propofition^jif/Mf f/Na-
zareth is the Mejfiah^ been aflerted to be

the only explicite Article of Faith necefla-

ry to Salvation ? \The Reafonahlenefi of
Chri/iianitjy p. 4-3, 4-9. 191-.] Has not Re-
velation it felf been difputed and rejefted^

as an incompetent Rule to Mankind

!

[Oracles of Reafon^ Let. 3. 14.]

Laftly^ As to our Offices of Publick

Worfhip : Has not the Pr^ brought Scan-

dal and Reproach^ upon two of the Anni-

verfary Solemnities of this Churchy tho*

enjoyned by Adls oiTarliamenty viz. The
^Martyrdom of King Charles the Firsi^

and the Refiauration of this Church and
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MonaYchy^ in the Return of King Charles

the Second} For do we not find it ex-

prefly vindicating the whole Scene of Vio-

lence^tranfadled in thatBloodyWar againft

the Kingy and ftigmatizing the great In-

ftruments of the Re/ioration, Nay more^we
find the very Author applauding hiaifelf,

as having a Point of Honour done hini^

by being chofen one of the ^//g's Judges.

[See Milton s Ei>coyo;cAa97/?, falfly pretended to

be printed at Amfterdaniy and Ludlow^
Memoirs^ London^ Vol. id. />. 871 .] Thefe

are the blefled Produds of the Trefi^, laid

open^ and proftituted to the Wit and Ma-
lice of defigning Men ; and yet they are

but the fmall Gleanings of that Mafs of

Filth and Corruption^it has brought forth.

And what can more direftly tend to a to-

tal fubverfion of an E/lahliJhment , and
inore eiFeclually prepare the World, to be-

lieve the Truth of their repeated Decla-

mations ; viz. That Creeds and SyfkmSy
are only profitalle Inventionsy or rather.

That the whole Oeconomy of our E/labli/h-

ment is but Secular Tolicy^ and the Arts of

Trieftcraft. The TreJ^ h:is already pub-

lickly declared thus much ; and that

Cold'
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Coldfieji, or rather ^ir of Contempt^ that

too generally prevails againft that of this

Church, abundantly denionftrates the per-

nicious Influences of it.

Byt now to improve the Argument : It's

already concluded. That Eccle/ia/itcalE/ia-

hli/Jrments, or National Churches are in-

difpenfibly neceffary ; they reft on the Au-
thority of u4po/hlkh^Inflitution, and are

confirmed from the very Nature and De-

lign of the Chrijiian Religion, It's con-

cluded. That the Chrifitan Magiftrate is by
Divine appointment, conftituted a Guar^

dian and 'Protestor of National Churches

^

within his refpe£live Dominions : It's a

ftanding Truft committed to him by the

Laws of Natural, as well as Revealed Re-

ligion : If therefore the Liberty of the

Tre(^y is highly deftru£tive of the Interefts

oi Religion, and particularly as 'tis culti-

vated in National Churches : If it appears

not only in the Nature of the things but

upon unquettionabie Matter of Fa6l, the

Magiftrate, who by Divine Appointment

is conftituted a Guardian and Trote&or

in the caufe of Religion, is indifpenfibly

bound to remove the mifchief^ by laying

a
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a powerful Reftraint on the TreJ^. In a

word^ it is concluded^ If a National E/ia-

hlijhment is any way defeclive^ or unfound
in Fatthy Wdrjhipy or Difcipliney the Ma-
gi/irate is to endeavour a Reform^ in a Re-
gular and CanonicalMethod: and this^, I'm
confident^ was never declined by the E/la-

ili/hed Church of England; but ifnothing
of this Nature can^with any force of Argu-
ment or Reafon^ be charged upon Her^
then the Magiftrate^ ex officio, is bound to

prote& and defend IIqi', in the Purity of
Her Faith and U^orjljip , and in Her juft

Rights and Immunities ^ exclti/ive of all

other Se&s and Tarties ; efpecially where
the Publick Peace and Unity is attempted
by 'em. If therefore the Liberty of the
Trejl is apparently prejudicial to Her Ft-

terejisy Rights and Immunities, or the Pu-
rity of her Faith and Worjhip^ cannot find
how the Magiftrate can fairly be fuppofed
to difcharge that Truft G o d has laid upon
Himy without laying a publick Reftraint
upon it.

Sect. IX. But further : The Reftraint
of the Trefi is neceflary, if we confider the

per-
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pernicious Influences it cafts upon Reli-

gion in General:, as 'tis the direft Inlet to

Scepticif77i, Herefiey and Infidelity. It's

certain the Attempts of a Licentious

Trefiy are ahiioft infinite, and inconceiva-

ble. Error^ as well as Vice^ is extreamly
prolifick 3 and even as numerous as the

fand of the S^a ; the moll virulent Poifon

may be gilded over, and Varnifti and Co-
lour may be laid on the fouleft Caufe ; and
confequently the Trefi may be the Parent

of the grolleft Errors, under the Mask of

Innocence^ Zeal^ or Charity, And truly, if

Experiencey and Matter of Fa£iy mull de-

cide the Controverlie, we are convinced,

that the Lewdell Notions that ever en-

tered the Heart of Alan, have been of late

advanced from the Trefi . And moreover,

the Mifchiefs that are this way propaga-

ted, are much more fatal than any other.

FirSi^ Becaufe 'tis the moll Effectual

way of Communicating 'em, A Tranfient

Harangue or Difcourfe, tho' never fo ma-
lignant, cannot be fo entirely lodged in the

Memory^ as totally to infeft the Judge-

ment : and after this, it pafles not much
beyond the Trefent Audience. But the

TreJ^
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TreJS is a Handing Monument and Record^

that not only communicates the whole
Poifon y and leaves it to rest upon the

Mind or Judgment ; but conveys it to

Tq/ierity.

Again, as the Mifchief is morefuccejs-
fully propagated; fo 'tis more dijjcultly re-

moved. The Men ofLearnings Judgment,
and Probity, may be engaged in Matters
of too great Importance, to be at leifure to

obviate the Mifchiefs of every Toifonotis

Lihel ; but if it happens to receive a juft

Confutation, it's odds it either reaches not
the deluded Reader, or lofes its juft Effi-

cacy by not prefenting it felfbefore the In-

fe&ion is rivetted, and the Defence of the

Error become a Toint of IntereSi or Ho-
nour.

But that which is more fatal than all

this, is, an Unreftrained Trefi gives a kind
of Imprimatur to every thing that comes
from it. As the Cafe ftands, the Genera-

lity ofMankind are fcarce able, or at lei-

fure to deted: the falfe Colours of an Arti-

ficial Harangue ; much lefs enter into the

Merits of any particular Controver/ie ; and
in thefe Cafes, where a right Judgment

G can-
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cannot be made, every thing that appears
in publick, mull pafs for Orthodox^ unlefs

it has fome publick Note of Di/iin6lion

fixed upon it. So that the moft Heiero-
dox Tofitions in this Cafe reft upon equal

Authority with the moft convincing
Truths, till they have received a Cenfure
from the Government^ either in Church or
State, And fince Taradoxes are capable

of receiving 2Lplaufible Dreji. and Down-
right Contradi&ions may be advanced,
under a ftiew of Argument ; what fatal

Confequences may not we juftly dread,

when Religion is the fubjeft of both ? The
Injudicious and Illiterate Reader is expo-^

fed to the Rack, and left to be divided and
torn in pieces, between contrary Opinions;

and either hangs fo long between both,

till he commences Scepticky or Infidel^ and
Believes Neither ; or at leaft follows the
Biafs of L^i?, and Corrupt Nature; and is

carried away with "Declamation and Ha-
rangue^ the IJjual Artifices ofa Bad Caufe;

and confequently is inevitably plunged
into Here/ie and Error,

But further, the Mifchief rifes higher

yet, for its cancluded. An Unreftrained

TreJS
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TreJS is often the moft familiar with the

E/iabliJhed Religiony and never fpares in

bringing Difgrace on any Branch, or part

of it : It's the Publick Mark of Envj or

Malice^ and confequently never wants the

moft Furious and Envenomed Ajjailant,

But then , this is the direcl Method to

ufher in the moft fatal Confequences; for it

will not only fap the Fotmdat'tons ofan Efta-

hli/hmenty by bringing Her u4v»thortty into

Contempt (it being the Moving Principle

of all fuch Attacks) but it ftrikes at the Re-
putation of Religion in General^ and makes
way for refolving the whole into Shamy
and Impoflure, For when the Government
fufFers the Trcfi to attack a Received Ar-
ticle of the E/lahli/hed Religion^ without
the leaft Cenjurey or Controtd; an indiffe-

rent Judge muft conclude, that both can-

not be true : And becaufe '^Authority does

not proceed , to Affert and Vindicate its

own EftahlijhmentyQi\y^or\ a fair Eftimate,
eftablifh and determine for thcTruthj hell

conclude, there's no real Difference be-

tween Truth and Faljhoody and that Reli-

gton ztfelf is nothing but a Set of Maxims

y

calculated according to the feveral AjpeBs
G 1 and
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and Interests of Government. This is fo

great a Truth:, that I'm highly perfwaded^

thofe publick and repeated Attacks^ made
from the TreJ^ of late V'ears , upon the

Faithy Authority^ Wor/hip^ and Difcipline

of this Church (fo many (lArticles of Re-
ligion having been fo profeiTedly queftion-

ed^ and rejefted) is the Great Caufe of that

Scepticifm and Infidelity ^ or at leaft Con-

tempt of ReligionJ which fo vifibly reigns

in this Nation,

Give me leave to reprefent the Force
of the prefent Arguments, in a fingle In-

fiance. It's already concluded^ that the

Trefi has appeared in a Line of Contradi-

&iony to two of our 'PuMichjOffices oiWor-
Jhip^ the Anniverfaries of that Glorious

Martyr King Charles the Fir§l^ and the

Reftauration of King Charles the Second.

They are by Royal Authority^ as well as

Statute-LaWy made part of our Tuhlick

Service. The whole Body of the Clergy

are indifpenlibly bound to Celebrate them,
and the whole Legi/lative Power^ in a So-

lemn Manner, joyns in the Cejehration of

'em ; and yet we have Books publifhed in

Contradiaion to 'em; publillied in themoft
open



open and audacious Manner. For the
Preji h^s not done its Duty^ by fending

'em into the World, but they are publick-

ly fold in the Shops, and expofed to fale

from our Tublich Trints, and Term-Cata-
logues. Now, what difmal Confequences
can we imagine mull attend fuch vile Pra-

ftices ? Our Law-givers pioufly declare,

^That Bjy the zJMurder of Our late Dread
Sovereign^ the Proteftant Religion hath
received the greatest fVbundandReproach

^

and the Teople of England the moti infup-

portable Shame ^ that was pojftble for the
Enemies of God^ and the King, to bring

upon ns J II. Car, II. c. 30. But pardon
me, if I pronounce the Liberty ofthe Trefi^
to have advanced fome Degrees beyond
this : For the Fafi^ with its Trelimina-
rieSj is now not only levelled againfl: the
Authority of Law^ and confequently that
Blajphemy^ and Reproach that is due to it,

is renewed, and heightened ; but a mani-
feft Blafphemy and Reproach is entailed on
the very Caufe of /?^//g/c?«.- Such Allow-
ances as thefe, muft caufe the Enemies of
God to Blafpheme ; and tell us, that we
either U^orfhtp we hnow not what^ or that

our
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our JVorJhip is a Solemn piece o^Mockerjy

or at leaft a piece of Lip-Devotion ; or ra-

ther^that the whole ofReligion isC6^^/and
Impojhire, For if tliefe things be recon-

cilable, there can be no Truth nor Reality

in Religion ; and this or that Profeffion, is

no longer a piece of Religion^ than it runs

with the Tide and Bent of a Community.
But now when things difcover fuch a

fatal Tendency as this is, if there be any
fuch thing as a Guardian of the Church of
Christ, and if the Magi/irate by Divine
De/ignation,\s inveiled with the Chara&er^
itmuft be an Indifpenlible Duty to exert

with Vigour, and Refolution. The whole
Cafe will turn upon a Ihort Iffue; if upon
a Due and Regular Examination^ thefe Re-
ligious Offices are Materially Evil, and Un-
"warrantaMe j let em be fet alide, and abo-

lifhed, that God may be no longer trifled

with and blajphemed; nor His Tqftors load-

ed with Hatred and Contempt^ by being

bound up to the Obfervance of things that

are not Warrantable : But if notwith-

ftanding the utmoft Efforts of Malice- and
Declamationy they appear to be a Tious

and <iJuB Inftitution^ the dMagi/lrate, if

ever.
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ever, muft be obliged to endeavour a fpeedy

Redrefs ; and lince thefe Mifchiefs appa-

rently derive from the Uherty oftheTreJi^
certainly the TruB of a Guardian can ne-

ver be difcharged, without deftroying the

Evil in its Caufe : and confequently with-

out laying a Powerful Reftraint on it.

When a Mifchief is thus dangerous, and

deftruftive, it becomes the proper fubjeft

of a Law, and is to be fupprefied with all

the Enfignsof ^/^/Am/;' and Tower.
And now, Sir^ I hope I have, in fome

meafure, anfwered Your Demands, and

difcovered the Necejfity of Regulating the

Press ; and that too with Regard to the

Ecclefa/iical Efiahlijhment of thi^Nation :

and therefore Tm inclined to perfwade my
felf , the Argument will have its juft

Weight, and Influence on Your Zeal and

Affection^ for the Publick Good^ as well as

Judgment. But that nothing may inter-

vene, to caufe a Mifcarriage, I Ihall endea-

vour a fliort return to the moil Confidera-

lie OhjeBtons^ that have been advanced
againft it.

Sect.
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S E c T. X. And^7?ri?, // may le objected.

That the oJMifchiefs of the Press maj he

effedually obviated^ hj Particular Laws
;

and that a Reftraint of the Fress from
the Experience offormer Times^ has not

prevented 'em.

Now it mull be confefled. That xh^Law
produced in the laft Tarliament^vm.Y ferve

as a Bridle to the T)ei§ly AtheiSi^ and Anti-
Trinitarian ; but this can by no means
obviate the Mifchiefs ofa Licentious TreJ^:

For there are other Truths, and Doftrines

fet forth in the Chrifiian Re/igion^znd this

E/Iab/i/hed Church j which if publickly

oppugned, muft prove highly Injurious to

the zMain T>efign of the Chriltian Reli-

gion, as well as the Teace of the Trefent
Efiahlijhment ^ fuch as the Do6lrine of
C HR I s t's SatisfaSliony by the Sacrifice of
Himfelf; the Dodlrine oi Grace, or7)ivine

Affiftance, How thefe have of late fuffered^

the Publick has been too lately made a

Witnefs, if not a Judge.
But certainly, the Mifchiefs ofthe Trefi

can never be fully obviated, unlefs by the

Reftraint of it ; or at leaft, by fuch a Law
as makes it highly Tenah to publifJi any

thing
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thing in Writing , that is leverd againft

any Branch of the Eftalltjhed Religion ;

for fince National Eftahli/Jjments appear to

be abfolutely Neceflary for the Carrying

on the Ends and Deligns oi\h^Gofpel, that

which is amifs is to be regularly corrected;

and after this is done^ nothing is to be fuf-

fered, that any-vvife invades the Teace of
fuch an E/iahli/hmertt,

But after all^ Tenal Laws of this Na-
ture^ are not fo apt Inftruments to prevent
the Mifchiefs that ufually fpring from the

Trefi, as an abfolute Reftraint of it, when
the Authority of a Licenfe or Imprimatur
is wanting. Such a Reftraint deltroys the
Mifchiefs in its Seeds and Trinciples j it

Hops the Contagion in the very Spring or

Fountain : whereas fuch Laws take place

at a Diftance, it may be when the Infeftion

is propagated to a confiderable Degree.

There is a folemn Procefs , and a great

many Formalities, and Steps to bejnade^
which may ferve as fo many Advantages,
or Chances,to efcape the Force of the La74/.

The Author is not only to be difcovercd,

but an Information given in, and received

too, according to the Genius and Temper
H of
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of the dAjagiftrute ; and confequently the
Undertaker inuft have Courage enough to

bear the Title of Informer ; an Office^

which as the World goes, neither the Jti-

Jike wor <L!Merits of the Caufe can fecure

from Ignominy and Contempt. Again;
there muft be a Profecution by courfe of
Law^ and the Cafe examined, and tried

whether it falls within the Penalty of the

Laiu ; and all this, perhaps, without the
leaft Recompence to the Trofecutor^ for

Expences or Attendance, In a word, a

Verbal Recantation, after the Labour and
Difficulties of Conviction, may render

the Author Re&um in Curia: and after

this, he may under Difguiic go afrefli to

work, at the fmall hazard of the leaft of

Punifhments. I wifh Ibme Provi lions of
this Nature had not been wanting in the
late o^ against Trofanenefi and Immora^
lityy whereby a Pious Defign may become
Inlignijicant and Ufelefs. For upon this

'^bottom, while the Tref^is open, I'm afraid

the Enemies of our Eftablifhment will

publifh their Notions, with the Satisfa-

ction of lecret Smiles and Triumphs.

But
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But now if the Tre/3 were fliiitj till an

Imprimatur is obtained^ the mere want of

one is a Competent Emdence for Convi-

rion; and tho' fome may be fo daring to

expofe their Notions^^.t the hazard of their

Safety^ yet fuch a Reftraint of the Treji

gives this confiderable Advantage^ That
whatever comes forth without Authority^,

carries its own zMark in the Title-page ;

and confequently gives an Alarm to the

incautious Reader^ of Infe&ion and
Mi/chief.

Sect. XI. But Secondlyy it is objedled^

That fuch a Re/lra'int of the Press is

a giving up the Confciences^ andJudgments
of Mankind to a Tarty^ and a condemning

them to an. Implicit Faith^ and is a direEt

Method to involve the IVorld in Ignorance

and Error.

As for the FirSi part of the Ohje&ion;

If an Orthodox National Church is the

Tarty intended^ I may fafely afRrm^ That
as it is the Duty of every Perfon within

her Communion, to conform to her Faithy

W'orfhip and Government ; fo I hope it

already appears^ that it's a Handing Duty
H 2 ^ in
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in the Magi/Irate, as well as Church Go-*

'vernours^ not only to enforce all Gofpel

Means to bring every Soul into the Pale

of it ; but to Maintain and Cultivate the

Purity of its Faith and Wor/bipy againft

all the Attempts of its Enemies. If any
thing is unfound and deficient^ God has

invefted a Power of ufing fuch proper

Means in the Governours of his Churchy
and the Believing <dMagi/iratey as under
his Divine Proteflion^ will lecure a True
and Orthodox Religion ; but ifnothing of

this Nature can be truly charged upon
Her, when Endeavours have been made in

this kind , tho' there may be no founda-

tion^ by Violence and Force, to compel
Men to be of one zS\4indy and one Heart

;

yet the Magiftrate is of Highty/as well as

Dutjy bound not to fufFer her Teace to be

Difturiedy or her Faith and Worjhipjljoken

hy TuhlickHarangueSy and TrofeJJed De-
clamations : This is no Perfecution, but a

Necefl'ary Provifion, whereby the Defigns

of an important Truli committed to the

Magiftrate, are fulfilled and anfwered, I

mean that of a Guardian; and fince it is fo,

I caruiot imagine why any Government
jQiould
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Ihould be flack in the Excrcife of a JuU
Tower ; efpecially lince all lides are fen-

lible how much Unanimity^ in Matters of
Religion, contributes to the TtihlichJVeal

of a Nation. And truly^ if to this Juft

Law.another as Equitahlev^QiQ eftabliflied^

That Terfons who willnot content ^emjehes

with the Communion ofthe Eftahli/hed Re-
ligion ^ Jhould therehy he uncapahle of any
Tlaces of Tru§l or Officey either in Church
or State j as we find it in Neighbour
Countries^ I queftion not but it would
have produced a greater Unanimity in

Matters of Religion^ than the moft hope-

ful Projects o( Compreheu/ton, As the Cafe

now ftandsj the Tolerated Party is envigo-

rated with the Hopes of one Day reducing

every thing to their own Model ; but cer-

tainly had an Incapaciting Claufe been
fixed to the lafl ut4& of Grace, I mean that

of Toleration , it would not only have
proved an invincible Bulwark to our Pure
and ylpoftolichJEftahlfhrnent:, but the moft
Healing Principle of Unity that could

have been contrived, or thought of

Sect.
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Sect. XII. But to return: As to the
Charge of Implicit Faith, it miift be con-

feiied;, That the Depriving Mankind of
any of thofe Means^ or Inftruments which
God has appointed for the Difcovery of
His Revealed ff^ill, is a dire<3: Invalion of
the Trivileges of a Chriftian, and a con-

fiderable Hep towards the Introduftion of
an Implicit Faith. But I prefume it

cannot be pretended, that an Unlimited
Tower of Trinti7ig is one of thofe Means
which God has appointed for the Dif-

covery of the True Religion. Iffo^ God
feems to have been very much wanting to

his own Deilgns^in not communicating the
Art by fome ^poftle or Trophet^ long be-

fore it obtained in the Chriftian World.

But it's well known , the True Religion

refts upon other Foundations ; it was E/ia-

hli/ljed in Turitjy and Terfe£iian^ long be-

fore this ufeful Art was formed^or thought
of; and I queftion not, will long continue

fo, uniefs the Trivilege of Trinting the

lewdest and moft Heretical Notions^ fub-

vert its Foundations.

As for this National Eftalli/hment^ I

challenge her molt avowed Enemies to

pro-
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produce one fingle Inftance, wherein flic

denies her Members the ufe of any Dmne
or Apo/iolic\^ Means, that are Inftituted

for the Difcovery of the True Religion.

Our Church impofes no Article of Faith
upon pure Church-authorities ; Ihe recom-
mends every thing to the Mind and Con-
fcience upon rational ^Motives, and Con-
vidlions : She is careful to publilh ufeful

Difcourfes^ in Matters of Faith and Pra-

ilice ; and^ in a word, every thing that is

pro/zfable for T>o&rine y for Reproof , for
Corre&ion, for Infiruciion in Righteoiifneji,
that the Man of Go t> may he perfect

y

throughly furnif/jed unto aU good Works.
She does not only allow, but exhort her
People, To examine themfehes whether
they are in the Faith : She denies em no
Means of Information, flie does not only
lay open the Well of Life, or Fountain
of Living Waters, the Holy Scriptures,

but recommends em to their Search and
Enquiry, even to the Trying ofthe Spirits

by them : She allows cm to propofe their

Doubts and Scruples to their Spiritual

Taj%rSy and adminifters Counfel and Ad-
vice upon the force of Reajon and Scri-

pture :



pttire. In a word^ as flie conceals nothing

of the ivhole Counjel of Go b^ fo llie ad-

mits all their Propofals^ by way of En-

qtiby and Information : So that there is

nothing wanting of thofe Means God has

inftituted to enable every Man To give a

realon of the Hope that is in him.

Where then is that Nurfery of Implicit

Faith and Ignorance ? If Mens Judgments
by all thefe Methods cannot^ or will not

be fet right and informed^ fhall they chal-

lenge a Right to publifli Dogmatically^

what they pretend to retain on no other

•Authority^ than that of a weak Confcience,

to bear down a rightful Eftahlijhment ?

Are all the ^iMieans of Infortnation ulelefs^

and to be defpifed^ if this is not fuffered ?

Muft they from Examiners and Enquirers

y

immediately commence 7)o&ors and 2)/-

Bators; and deliver their Sentiments with

equal Authority to that of the Efiahlifhed

Religion ? Where is that Spiritual Ty-

ranny,or Blind ObedienceJ when they may
propofe their Arguynents , Doubts , and

Scruples to Trivate Tafiors, or a Tublick

Convocation; when they may depute

"Proxies, and be admitted to Conferences^

and
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and Tublich Deiates, without Tajfjes of

SafetyiSYithoMX, the Dread of an Inquifitton^

or ofa IVrit deHaretico comhurendo} Th^i^c

are Privileges that may be obtained for

asking; and they are tlie moft appofite

Methods for the diftinguifhing Truth
from Falfliood : They are fuch as God
has appointed, and confequently fuch as

God may be prefumed to give a Bleffing

to. When therefore an Eftablifliment has
done all this, Ihall the Magiftrate that is

conftiluted a Guardian^ and Tru/iee in the

Church of C H R I s T, fuffer the Confciences

of Men to be diftradled, and the Tublich

Teace of the Church invaded, by the bold

Cavils and Harangues of every Unreafona-
hie Gainjayer ?

Sect. XIII. Thirdly, 'Tis o\y\teitA,Thdt

every one^ not only of Natural Right, hut
in point ^Duty^, particularly that of Cha,-

rity, may and ought to puhlijh whatever
appears to be Truth, for the Information
and ^Direction of others j and confequently

the Re/lraint of the Prefs, that abridges

this Righty mu§l be unlawful^ andunjuH.

I But
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But, First, it's an indifputable Truths
That the Natural Rights and Duties of
Trivate Terfons, are perpetually confo-
nant to the Rights and Interefts of Tub-
lick Societies ; and the Exercife of the for-

mer, is for the moil part to be regulated,

and determined by the latter. Again,
Whatever the Rights and Interefts of Pri-

vate Perfons may be, the Magiftrate is ab-

folutely entrufted with the Prefervation
of the Publick Peace ; and confequently
may rightfully fupprefs every thing that is

level'd againft any Branch of the Tuhlick

E/iabli/hment; fince fiichAttempts unfettle

the Minds of a People, and engender in-

temperate Heats and Animofities, and con-

fequently carry a direfl: Tendency to Dif-

order and Confufion.

All Goverrniients give a latitude for

private Opinions and Sentiments; and there-

fore do notufually extend thQivTe/is orSub-

fcriptionSy beyond Places oiTruSi or Tub-
lic\Employments : whereas 'tis their Care

and Prudence to keep a watchful Eye upon
Heuu Notions obtruded on the Publick.

Whilft an Opinion refts in the Breafts of

private Perfons, the Tublick Teace is not
ex-
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expofed ; but when 'tis preflcd upon Man-
kind in Publick Harangues, and tranfmit-

ted from the Trefi too ; it gives Umbrage
to the Peace and Weal of the Community.,
and confequently calls for the Care and
Vigilance of the Magiftrate. In Cafes of

this Nature, the firft Chriftian Emperors
appeared as Guardians in the Church of
Christ, and vigoroufly exerted their Power
and Authority, to maintain its publicl

Peace and Unity.

Sect. XIV. Asfor the Duty ofCommu-
nicating our Opinions^to others, with a De-
fign of Information, it is indifputahly to he
regulated hj tivo Conliderations.

Fir§iyThQ Importance of the Opinion^^iVidi

Secondly, The Certainty and Evidence
of it.

FirSi, If the Opinion be fuch as does not
affect any confiderable Intereft of Man-
kind, or correal or remove any dangerous
Error, but rather ferves to entertain our
Speculation and Curiofity, than regulate
our Confcience or Tra&ice; there can be
no Obligation to difturb the World by op-
pofing F/lahli/hed Do&rwes or Notions,

.1 X ^ when



when after all they may carry in them
greater Marks or Evidences ofTruth, than
a private Judgment can reafonably pre-

tend to.

Secondlyy Unlcfs our Opinions are fup-

ported by the cleareft Convidlions of Rea-
J'o7i, or Authority of Scripture^ (as all mat-
ters of Importance undoubtedly are) there

can be no juft Plea for 'Dutyy to engage the
reft of the World to become Dijciples or
Followers. And indeed it feems highly
unreafonable, that private Perfons fhould

amufe the Minds of others by obtruding
New Notions^ when it may be -they reft

upon bare TrohabilitieSy or no higher Evi-
dences than thofe that have hccn peaceahly
received from Tuhlick Authority in Church
and State, If the Projeftions and Opini-

ons of Men were governed by thefe Max-
ims, Tm perfwaded the Reftraint of the

Trefi (when it is thereby only committed
to the Infpedlion of Tuhlic\ Authority)

would feldom be interpreted a Breach of
any Natural Rights or Duties,

SECT.XV.Therenow only remains anOb-
jeftion no way worthy to be animadverted

on.
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on^ except for its Topularity and Modern
Fqfhionahlenefi : 'Tis this^ That the Re-
Jiraint of the Vr'Ess, ^ an Inva/ion of the
Liberty andTropertj ofan Englilhman.

But Tm perfwaded before the Objediion

can juftly take place^ the Trmleges oixh^
Treji fhould be difcovered to be an Article

of Magna Charta^ tho' it were fome Cen-
turies before Trinting had its Beginning :

But in a word^ if the Power of Legiflation

is to be crampt, and fettered in the Cafe
before us^ I cannot fee but that every
Authoritative Regulation of the Actions
of an Englifb Subjecl:, might be dilputed as

a Breach of the Liberty and Troperty of an
Engli/hinan , and confequcntly no Law
couid be eftablifhed, without firft obtain-

ing the Unanimous Confent of the People.
#

Sect. XVI. And now^ Str^ I have in

fome meafure difpatched what I propofed,
and You feem to have demanded ; and tho'

I have not exprefly replied to Your En-
quiries in the very Terms, or order they
were propofed; yet I have the Vanity to

prefume^That Ihave not only made returns
to the Arguments contained in them

;

but
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but difpel'd that Cloud of Objeftions that

of late has been raifed to obftruct the Re-
fcraint of the TreJ^. If therefore what has

been ah-eady offered has the good Fortune
to carry the Balance-, againft Your former
Sentiments^ be pleafed to fuffer a fhort Ad-
drefs on my part^ in the cafe before us, as

a hearty Advocate for the Maintainance
and Welfare of the Government in Church
and State,

SirJ We have been hitherto engaged in

the Caufe of Religion, and the Methods of
its Prefervation and Support. And the

late paflionate Addrefs of the laft Tarlia-
me?tt, and His dMaje/ifs moft Gracious
Anfwer to it, leems to Authorize the Pur-
fuit of the Argument. That Venerable
Body wifely applied Th'emfelves to their So-

vereign^\o confult His Tleafure^ as well as

excite His Zeal and Tietj : and He was
pleafed to fignifie His concurrence, and re-

mit'the Managery of the Affair to His
Hotife of Commons:, as to the proper Inflru-

ments to prepare Matters for the Forma-
tion of. a juft Law. It's true, that Ho-
nourable Houfe formed a Bill upon the pre-

fent Argument; but the Milcarriages of
it.
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it, wliere-ever juftly to be fixed, cannot

conclude againft the Reafonablenefs or

Neceflity of it. I'm confident the Eyes
and Heart, the Hopes and Expedlations of

every Engli/hman^ that is ad:ed with a

true Concern for the True Religion, are

fixed on the enfuing Seflion ; and pardon

me, if I flatter My-felf, That the Argu-

ments already fuggefted, demonftrate the

abfolute Neceflity ofReftraining the Trefd^

as an effed:ual Expedient to preferve the

Interefts of it.

The Liberty of Printing without Li-

cenfe or Infpediion, has fufficiently dif-

charged its poifonous Influences againft

the Intere/}s of the Efiahli/Jjed Religion ;

and a fmall trafb of Time in the iame Al-

lowance, would demonftrate its Force and
Efficacy againft the Interefts of the Civil

Tolity, as eftabliflied in a Monarchy, I

wifli fome late Eflays had not aflerted the

Truth of the Obfervation : witnefs thofe

grofs Infinuations the Trefi has prefented

us with, for the preference of a Repnblich^,

to that of Monarchy : [See Ludlow s Me-
moirs^ Witnefs thofe bafe and unwarrant-

able Charaders vented in a late Paper,

where-
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wherein the prefent Reign feems to be
blacken 'd by xhe Help of a Trophetick
Spirit^ and making it an Acceflary to what
may come hereafter ; where every Eftate
of the Realm, and every Order of Men in

Authority and Places of Truft, are de-

fcribed like Ruffians and Paltroons^ rather
than Perfons of Dignity and Honour.
What can be the Scope of fuch unmanner-
ly Declamation, but to bring the Engli/b

Conftitution into Difgrace, and prepare
the Minds of the People for Anarchy and
Confufion. \Sqq TheJhort Hi/iory of Stand-
ing Armies in England?^

But to return : You, Sir, and Your Ho-
nourahle Brethren^ are concerned as Tru-
itees and Guardians in part for Religion

;

and lince the neceffity of a National Efta-

blifliment is fully denionftrated, all dif-

interefied Perfons muft conclude. That
Your fpecial Care and Infped:ion fliould be
engaged to advance that of this Nation,
of which You profefs Your felves zMem-
hers, and from whofe Communion, by Civil

Appointment, You receive Qualifications

for Tlaces of Trust, or Tuhlich Employ, A
Temporary Intereft may engage a great

manv
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many Men^ to declare emfelves Memhers
of Her Communion ; but it's certain the

true Tell of MemberPjip is to ufe all

imaginable Endeavours to maintain her

Rights,2iXi^ fupport her Conftitntion ; when-

ever (lie spublickly attack'd in any Branch

of it.

To have the Trefi regulated by the re

ceived Doctrines of a National Eftahlijb-

ment^ is to be efteemed one of her un-

doubted Rights and Immunities ; and

therefore when Invafions of this Nature
are daily made^ ihe may juftly expefl; the

interpofal of u^«//jm/;^ .• But if flie could

not challenge thus much of Right, yet

fince the DiJJenting Sectaries have recerv^ed

very ample ABs oi Grace ^ under the pre-

fent Government ; the Eftablijhed Religion^

one would think, may reafonably expect

her tail in this kind, and command the

TreJS in matters of Religion, as the Fir§l

j4cl oi Grace; efpecially fmce 'tis no more
but what Former Reigns, by an indifputa-

ble Authority, afforded her.

But to draw towards a Conclulion : Give
me leave to tell You, Sir, If the Rejkaint

of the Trefi cannot be obtained by way of

K Right,



Right, nor Grace and Favour : I queftion

not but the fatal influences it has upon
Morality and Religion^ is Motive lufficient

to accomplifh it. I ihall not refume the
Argument I have already enlarged on ; but
certainly it feems to be a fruitlefs Attempt
to fupprefs Immorality and TrafanenefSy

and eftabliih a Sence oi Religion^ and Trin-
ciple of Tietyy whilft a latitude is permit-

ted in the moft publick manner, to difpute

the moft Sacred Toints of Religion^ to de-

cry National E/lahliJhments, arraign the

whole Order of the Minifters of Religion^

and the Solemnities of Tublick JVor/hip,

It\s impoflible the generality of Mankind
under thefe Inftrudlions, can entertain any
ferious Thoughts concerning Religion^, but
are rather prepared to contemn and vilifie

the BlelJed A u t h o r of it^ and the whole
Contrivance : and therefore \iMorality and
ftri<3; Vertue is purfued on thefe terms^

it's more to be afcribed to the happy
Geniti^s of Mankind^ than any Principle of

Religion. In a word then^ If the Ho-
nourable Aflembly of Commons is in ear-

neft for Reformation (as 1 queftion not but

they are) what has already been offered,

feems



feems to befpeak the Regulation of the TreJ^
to be the moll likely Introdu&ion tc^it.

And now^ Sir^ I have delivered my Sen-

timents with as much Sincerity as Free-

dom. All that remains, is. If they happen
to make You a TrofelytCy I hope You'll

employ Your hearty Endeavours , in the
Poft YouVe fixt, to make the Argument
the fubjed: of a Law ; and the greateft Te-
ftimony of this will be, that Care be taken,

not only that a Law be formed, which will

effeftually anfwer the Defigns of it ; but
that the Forming of it be done with that

Prudence and Caution, as not to give a

handle to crufh it in its firft Production.
When this is accomplilhed,.it will lay per-

petual Obligations of Gratitude and Re-
lpe6l towards the Inftruments of it, on all

thofe in whom the Interefl; of this Go-
vernment apparently conlifts ; The True
Members of the E/iabUJhed Church of
England.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Tag. I. I'm. I. readioXiQiit. p. 24. /. 20. >rW Eternal. p\j^o,

I 4. 4ek abfolutcly. p. 6x- /. ao. rf/i«^ Tale.
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